New International Student

Global Bears Week

Schedule

August 14—19th, 2023

Baylor University
CENTER FOR GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT
Electronic Check-in Instructions

1. Sign in to your Global Bears Account or take a picture of the QR Code and complete the following under the “Student Requests” tab:
   a. Electronic Check-In for Initial Students (starting 1 month prior to Program Start Date)

Sunday, August 13th

1:00pm—5:00pm  
On-Campus Move—In/ISSS Check-In  
Move-In: Various Residence Halls; ISSS Check—In: International Flags Lobby

6:00pm  
Early Arrival Dinner  
Bobo Spiritual Life Center

Monday, August 14th

9:00am—5:00pm  
On-Campus Move—In/ISSS Check-In  
Move-In: Various Residence Halls; ISSS Check—In: International Flags Lobby

10:00am—4:00pm  
Walmart Shopping Trips  
Meet at 5th St. Circle outside International Flags Lobby; Shopping trip times: 10am, 12pm, and 2pm Click Here to Reserve; please only sign up for one time during GBW

5:30pm  
Welcome Dinner  
Cashion 506
Tuesday, August 15th

8:30am—9:30am  Breakfast with Ambassador Groups
Memorial Dining Hall

9:00am—3:00pm  Graduate Student Orientation Begins
Waco Hall

9:30am  Baylor Campus Tour 1
Pickup from outside Memorial Dining Hall; Click Here to Reserve; Students only please

10:00am—11:00am  Family Reception
International Flags Lobby

11:30am—2:30pm  Global Gateway Program Lunch
Required Meeting
Hankamer 263—Global Gateway Program students only

12:00pm  Lunch with Ambassador Groups
Memorial Dining Hall

6:00pm  Green & Gold Dinner
Cashion 506

6:00pm  Appetizers & Pictures w/ President Livingstone

6:30pm  Dinner Begins
Wednesday, August 16th

8:30am—9:30am  Breakfast with Ambassador Groups  
             Memorial Dining Hall

9:30am—11:00am  Resource Fair  
                  International Flags Lobby

10:00am—4:00pm  Walmart Shopping Trips  
                  Meet at 5th St. Circle outside International Flags Lobby; Shopping trip times: 10am, 12pm, and 2pm;  Click Here to Reserve; Please only sign up for one time during GBW

11:00am  Graduate Student Reception  
          International Flags Lobby

12:00pm  Succeeding in the USA Classroom Lunch  
          Bobo Spiritual Life Center

6:00pm  Dinner with Ambassadors  
          Bobo Spiritual Life Center

8:00pm  Welcome Week Movie Night  
          Fountain Mall
Thursday, August 17th

8:00am—9:00am  Breakfast with Ambassador Groups  
Memorial Dining Hall

9:00am—5:00pm  Truett Seminary Orientation Day 1  
Truett Theological Seminary —  
Seminary students only

10:00am  Exchange Student Meeting  
Cashion 101 — Exchange (J-1) students only

12:00pm  Lunch with Ambassador Groups  
Memorial Dining Hall

1:30pm  Ambassador Group Activities

5:30pm  Baylor Family Picnic  
Allbritton House Lawn — Undergraduates only

8:00pm  Welcome Week Begins: Welcome Session  
Fountain Mall — Undergraduates only

Friday, August 18th

8:30am—1:30pm  Truett Seminary Orientation Day 2  
Truett Theological Seminary —  
Seminary students only

9:30am  Baylor Campus Tour 2  
Pickup at 5th St. Circle;  
Click Here to Reserve; Students only please

10:00am—11:00pm  Welcome Week Activities  
Various Baylor Locations — Undergraduates only
Saturday, August 19th

8:30am  Rides to Furnishings on First Furniture Giveaway
         Meet at 5th St. Circle outside International Flags Lobby

10:00am—11:00pm  Welcome Week Activities
         Various Baylor Locations—Undergraduates only

1:00pm—4:00pm  International Welcome Market
         Bobo Spiritual Life Center
Scan the QR Code below to access the Global Bears Week Schedule: Digital Version

Use this schedule to sign up for Walmart trips, campus tours, and more!